
NEWSLETTER – 5th April 2018 
Diary Dates 

6th April  - PSSA Gala Day 2 

9th April  - Peter Rabbit Movie Night 

13th April - Disco 

13th April - Last day for Term 1 

30th April - Staff returns for Term 2 

1st May  - All students return for Term 2 
 

From The Principal 
Congratulations Mr Hughes 
Congratulations to Mr Hughes for receiving the Nanga Mai 

Award for his work with Aboriginal Education across NSW. 

He was presented this award at Taronga Zoo.  

 

The Nanga Mai Awards ceremony celebrates and recognises 

Aboriginal students, Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal teachers, 

other departmental staff, Aboriginal community members and 

schools demonstrating excellence across a diversity of areas.  

 
 

School Security 
Please support us by reporting any suspicious activity on 

school grounds to School Security on 1300 880 021.  

 

For any damage that occurs during the school holidays, we are 

unfortunately responsible for paying to have it repaired. 
 

 
 

When: Monday 9th April 2018 

Time: 5.30 pm for a 6.00pm start  

Finish Time: Approx. 8.00 pm 

Where: Events Cinemas, Macarthur Square 

Cost: $10 per ticket 
 

Come and join us for a school fundraising event at Events 

Cinemas for a screening of Peter Rabbit.   
 

The pre-show presentation will showcase Rosemeadow Public 

School, with photos of all of our wonderful students featured. 

The screening will take place at Events Cinema in the V-Max. 

A maximum of 480 tickets are available.  
 

School Leaders will be selling combo packs eg: pop-corn, 

drinks fairy floss etc. There will be Lucky Door Prizes on the 

night.     
 

PLEASE NOTE CHILDREN MUST BE 

ACCOMPANIED BY A RESPONSIBLE ADULT AT 

ALL TIMES 
 

End of Term Disco 
Friday 13th April is 

our end of term 

DISCO.  Come along 

dressed in your 

disco clothes.  
The costs are as 

follows: 

Disco only  $3.00   Sausage Sizzle only       $3.00 

Disco and Sausage Sizzle Combo    $5.00 

Glow Products will be available starting in price from $1. 
 

ALL orders for Sausage Sizzles MUST BE in by 

Wednesday 11th April 2018, (no exceptions) to allow 

for catering, after this date the students will only be 

able to pay for the Disco.*** 
 

Easter Hat Parade 
On Thursday 29th March, students from 

K-2 participated in our annual Easter 

Hat Parade.  
 

The students proudly showcased their 

hats and even had a guest appearance 

from the Easter bunny, which concluded 

with the teachers dancing to the 

Macarena.  
 

Thank you to all the parents and 

community members for your support in 

helping create the hats and taking time 

out of your day to attend the event.  

 
 

PSSA Cricket Knockout 
Rosemeadow Public School had their first NSW PSSA Cricket 

Knockout game against Camden South Public School on 

Tuesday 3rd of April.  
 

Rosemeadow showed 

great teamwork and 

impressive skills, in 

what was for many, 

their first 25 over 

cricket game. Camden 

South had a 

much stronger and 

experienced team, which in the end proved too good.  
 

The students are already looking forward to next year and 

are excited for Gala Day on Friday! Well done on a great day 

of cricket! Mr Bunyan 

  

Wendy’s Corner 

 
 

 
John K 6S - Respectful’ Award 
John has taken on a number of roles and responsibilities as a 

year 6 leader and has shown a great 

aptitude for leadership. He is a great 

asset to our classroom as he works well 

with his peers and is always working to 

improve in his learning.  
 

John attends Mrs Ryan’s Mathematics 

enrichment class and she has 

commented to me on his commitment to his learning and 

outstanding abilities in using technology even calling the 

school from home to report the functionality of google 

classroom. Well done John! 
 

Madison BE 6Z - ‘Respectful’ Award 
Madison has demonstrated that she is a 

respectful student during Cultural 

Groups. She is always listening to the 

teacher’s instructions and greets 

visitors respectfully. 
 

Madison has proven herself as a leader 

by encouraging the other girls and offering to teach the 

dance to her peers. She is respectful to her peers by 

including everyone and always being supportive. I am very 

proud of the way Madison has stepped up as a leader this 

year and shown how proud she is of her culture. 

 

Cody M 6S - ‘Safe’ Award 
For being consistent and 

conscientious in his role as a PBL 

monitor. Cody displays respect 

towards all staff members and has 

made great progress in staying 

focused in the classroom. He has 

shown maturity in dealing with 

playground issues and speaking to 

teachers when he requires assistance. Keep up the great work 

Cody! 
 

Rhyley M KM - Safe’ Award 
Rhyley is always following the safety rules 

in our classroom. He conducts himself in a 

manner that maintains his own safety as 

well as those around him.  
 

Rhyley's consistency in maintaining safety 

rules has positioned him as a role model 

for safety in our class. 
 

Franky G 6S - ‘Learner’ Award 
Franky has started Year 6 ready and is eager to learn and 

progress in his education. He has 

shown great improvements already in 

Mathematics and is constantly 

improving his reading and writing.  
 

Franky especially excels in Visual Arts 

and has even taught a lesson to our 

class which was well-received by all 

students. Keep up the hard work Franky. 
 

Shawn QW 3F -‘Learner’ Award 
Shawn is a fantastic learner in and 

out of the classroom and a valued 

member of his class. He puts in 100% 

effort and does not give up even when 

tasks are difficult or challenging. 

Shawn’s persistence was unmistakable 

when he showed extreme focus, 

practised and solved addition 

problems this term.   
 

Shawn is also a deep thinker and asks great questions, which 

generates interesting discussion. He loves to share his 

knowledge of all things including culture, which is highly 

respected in our classroom. Above all, he is caring and 

considerate of others in his class. He is always willing to lend 

a hand to those who need it, which is often in his own time. 
 


